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A. U.Discussion opened by Dr.lflejicc! Meeting2 MR&KATERTJBINconference held each year at Sea-he- k

Wash., ia a wonderful op
of his hand, walked coolly to the
neaiYKt rhllr. and st fincm In it.REVELATIONS OF ,lHere on Tuesday

Starbuck. Dallas. '
. 9perial feature. Prestation
of the League for the Conserva-
tion of T utile Health. Dr. E. A.
Sommer at.d others, of Portland.

"Mr. Underwood, will you let
me tell you something without InCash an AVIFE terruption?" 1 asked quietly. He
had advanced a. step toward me.

Carry

the Portland Crematoriam.
Mrs. Kubio. la survived by

sons: Joseph. Matthew and V4
all or whom live in Kansas. Fr
of Mehama, and Fred of
and four daughters: Mri-- a

Spiller. Mra. Manr Goodht
Mrs. Francis Wilson, all of Lj
sas. and Mrs. Josephine Hroa
Oklahoma. She was a member t
the Evangelical church.

In 1899 the Kubin family tito Salem from MlsaourL
Kubin passed away In 1104

a mischievous teasing light in. his
eyes. But at my question he
stopped short, looked at me, then
bowed gravely in the rather flam-
boyant fashion wh'ch he affects. I

"I'm absolutely at your com-
mand. Lady; Fair." he said.

The Story oi a Honeymoon

k Wonderf al Romance of Married
Lite WoaderfBiljr Told bj

ADELB GABRIS03

its coon-- run "chiijrex,':
Mrs. C. E. Schwab. 1007 14th

St Canton. Ohio, writes: "We
use Foley's Honey and Tar fqr
coughs "and find it one of the
trft remedies on the market,, es-

pecially good for . children's
roughs, as it does not contain any
drug that' ll harmful." Ser'lou3

"Then please sit down, I re

portunity for nt,

was the concensus of opinion of
those who attended the regular
Y. M. service In the chapel ons
Wednesday evening.

After exhibiting lantern slides
of scenes at Seabeck. a number of
men who have attended the con-
ference gave short talks on the
nature of the conference, and its
advantages. Paul Flegel told of
the athletics: Les Day spoke on
the intellectual side, while Verne
Ferguson gave the schedule for a
typical day In that place.

Saturday alernoon tUe mem-

bers of the Y. W. C. A. gave a
party in honor of the little girld
from the' deaf and dumb school.
The party was held in the Phil
halls, and many interesting games
v.ere plavd.

PASSES AWAY

Mehama Resident Dies -- at
- . 90Tiars of

Aje

Mrs. Kate Kubin, resident of
Mehama for the past four or five
year and previous to that a resi-
dent of Salem. since 1899, passed
away at the family home early
yesterday morning-- at 90 years of

'age. The . funeral services bar,
been set for Sunday at I o'clock
from the ltlgdon chapel and on

turned. . - .

The annual meeting, of the
Medical- - so-

ciety will be held la Salem Tues-
day. Jan. 18, the meetings to bo
held at the Commercial clu'--j

'rooms.
Election of officers !and a sci-

entific protTam are Included n
the arrangement Xor the day in
addition to a dinner on Tuesday
night. - . "

The program is as follows:- -

"X-ra- y Diagnosfn of Abnormal-
ities of the Chest." Dr. Frederick
Diemer. Portlaud.

Discussion opened by, Dr. G. C'
Bellinger, Salem. .

'

"Present Statu of ,Toxin Go-
itre from the Surgical Stand-
point." Dr. J. Earl Else. Portland.

He obediently dropped lnto; theCHAPTER 797
Compare our Prices' sickness often follows lingeringseat nearest him, then drew it

around facing- - me. V
"In the first olace." I beganWHAT HAPPENEb WHEN UET- -

slowly, "I want you to . believe
coias. tiara cougning racxs a
child's body and disturbs strength
giving sleep, and the poisons
weaken the system, bp that dis

Tommie Grandma. If I u .

vltd out to dinner soma p'u."

thoul4 I eat pl with a fork?
Grandma Yes, Indeed.
Tommie You haven't got ;

piece of pie around the house LL
I could practice on. have r.Grandma?" -

that I don't bate you,. I have nev-
er hated vou. I have been veryFARMERS angry with you because of Lillian, ease cannot bo warded off. Take I

Foley's In time." Sold every- - j

where.
but I have come to the conclusion
lately that the differences be

CASH

II rAvCU HARRY UNDER-
WOOD, THEN LEFT HIM TO
MADGE.

My suspicion born of our tele-
phone conversation that Harry
Underwood had been drinking
wag confirmed when, , in exactly
the quartsr of an hour he had
named, Betty ushered him Into th--
living room.

Hia face was flushed, hig eyes
brilliant with excitement, his gait
the elaborately careful one which

tween you are In no way connect-
ed with me. and therefore ought
not to be any concern of mine.
No. Mr. Underwood, the emotion
which you evoke in me is. far VTrrom being hatred.

T dnn't think Hfirrv Underwood
STORE

C Burton Durdall

247 No. Com! St

himself was more surprised at my
little speech than I was myself.he always ; adopts to conceal the Bnnsick (SiFor I found that the woras i naa
hppnn in wilful decention were
the real truthful message from my
soul to him. There was no nate
in mo for thin man- - who had
crossed my path so frequently. .

ALBANY'SALEM
contempt to a certain aesrrrr.

yes, but the feeling which swept
me, as I looked at the handsome,
masterful man opposite me was
pity, deep and sincere, that m
powerf tit a personality; should
hate been thrown awayworse
than: bartered the magnificent

Retail
arid Wholesale

unsteadiness ne prides himself up-
on never betraying. As Betty,
her head held high, announced
stiffly and icily, "Mr. Underwood.
Mis' lad&e," and turned to so.
he stopped ponderously in front
of her. barring her ; path, and
made a low, mocking obeisance.

"Betty, Betty!', he i chlded.
"Why this cruelty to one of your
moat ardent admirers??!

The old colored woman put her
hands on her hips and regarded
him steadily .for a long moment
before answering him. '

."Mistah Harry Underwood "
sWfe said at last, rolling each word
oat to its full utterance, "while
you lived in this house 1, stood
for your fool talk so as not to
hurt Mis" Lillian's feelin's, thouj--
my tongue Just used to ache to
tell her you wasn't fit for; her to
wipe her shoes on. But praise d
Lawd you hain't here no more,
you ain't got no right here. : an'
Just let me tell jou. man. don't
you provoke me none.. I's got
some tem pah when I'm riled, be-
lieve me, an the way I feels just
now I'd admire to put. my initials
right on your bad. blaek heart."

She turned her back upon him
end spoke t m ' prolactin gly;

"Mis Mailt, linn av vmi toon

Retail V

and Wholesale
Distributors Distributor.

resources of his body and mina.
(To be continued) j

.
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CUT THIS OUTIT IS' WORTH
MOXEV.

Cut out this Blip, enclose with
5c and malt it to Foley & Co.,
2855 Sheffield' Ave..' Chicago, Ill-writ-

ing

your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley. Kidney Pills for
pains in sides and back; rheuma-tt.- m.

backache, kidney and blad-
der ailments; and Foley Cathar-
tic . Tablets, a 3 wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation, billiottsncss, bead-ache- s,

and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere.

Special prices for
Saturday

6 lbs. Crnco....$1.24

91bi.Crisco....$1.84
-

.

10 lbs. Karo
Syrup .. ... ..74c

Uncle John Syrup,
. small 31c

Uncle John Syrup,
medium 69c

Uncle John Syrup,
5

....$1.28

.Special Blend Coffee

15 lbs. .......45c

55c grade Silver
1 King Coffee ...39c

3 pounds.. ......$1

22 bars good White
Laundry Soap $1

n eye on that nitfh. . . An' if von
needs me, just you let one yelp.

it oe right on the job, believe
me."

She stalked out of the. room. I WILIJIMETTE LIFE
1 REVIEWED

her head held high. I didn't dare
to look at Mr. Underwood, for
while the old woman's tirade bid
been laugh-provokin- g, yet I knew,
she had said things which could--

Put VIM to any

test; it is guaran-

teed to be the best

Flour manufacture

ed in the north-

west. Made from

the very best hard

wheat. ikore
loaves for a $.

The wholesale
price of Flour ad-

vanced 40q a barrel
this week, which
means vye will be
compelled to 'ad --

vanceour price JOc

a sack, as'soon as
our stock on hand
is sold out. We ad-

vise buying a liber-
al supply now.

i nein nut sting the man oddo- -
slta me. ,

Underwood's Pain Is Plai-n-
That they had siuns blm. even 13

PURE vHEAT
mough only the mouthlngs of an
old colored servant, I - realized
when I beard th laughter, in
which be indulged as soon as
Betty had left .the room. Onca
b would have greeted one of tho
old woman's outbursts with hear-
ty laughter, genuine amusement.24 bars Savon;
but the sounds that came from
his lips were raucous, unmirthful.
They would have deceived no one.

- A very Interesting and Instruc-
tive Y. Wr. C-- A. metlng was held
yesterday afternoon In the Y. W.
rest room In Eaton ball.

' Misa Fay ' Perfnger was - the
leader and her topic, "The World
Is So Full of a Number of Thing?
was very ably presented and
showed a great deal of prepar-
ation. :. She pointed out how much
we should appreciate all that we
have and of all in the realm ot
music, art, literature and science
to be happy about.

Miss Bertha Leitner sang "Ah.
Mast-rX- et Me Walk With Thee."
She was . accompanied by Miss
Ethel Mocroft. Miss Leitner had
never sung at Willamette before
but;, her voice, which is . very
sweet and pleasing, was ' enjoyed
by all of . thoers present.:, . :

i Ralph Thomas, class of '21, has
been appointed to fill the post of
foresnic manager at Willamette
university, Former Manager Tink-ha- m

. Gilbert recently resigned on
account, of pressure of outside
duties..:-- . '.?,.,)- -

. Thomas has been active In for-
ensic work for the past three
yeara and is well fitted for the
office. He is also acquainted with
the work of ths Oregon Stats

Salad Oil

Wessons, pint .........

Wessons, quart'.'...?.!

"Laundry Soap $1

3 Crcan Oil
Soap..............23c

3 Palm Olive
Soap 23c

Citrus Washing Pow- -

I
dcr...............

-
...28c

,

3 pkgs. Corn

...36c

.....68c

" "
X

Wessons, 1-- 2! gal. .... ..$1.15

..$2.20

35c

.:...67c

Wessons, 1 gal.

Mazola, pint
- i

Mazola, quart ..i.......

"Betty certainly has R. in for
yours truly." he said after a mo-
ment or two, and then he added
with' an uneasy note In his voice.
"I hope she hasn't made you hale
me more than ever. Lady Fair.;

I smothered the quick Impulse
to tell blm exactly what I thought
of hint, remembering that Lillian
counted upon my obtaining: from
him all information possible con
cerning the plans of , the gang
headed by Grace Draper. -

"Why should vou think that l
hate you at all?- - asked, softly,
and hated myself for the hypoc-
risy of the tone and the ques-
tion. But, I knew this was no
time for qualms.

I heard a quick, eibilent breath,
then he Ftepped to my side., and
before I could fathom bis inten-
tion, put hi hand under my chin,
and lifting my face, stared down
at me quizzically, a lurking devil
of skeptical laughter in his eye.
"I Don't Hate Ton."

"Now I wonder Just what you're
up to." he said reflectively.. "Of
course you're --well let's call . U
stretching the truth a bit but
why? That's the question."

His skeptical, mirthiul cock-surene- ss

piqued me. , If I had
needed any spur to play the garno
Lillian had outlined he had jubt
provided it. I twisted my face out

Soaps, etc.
20 bars Vhitc Navy

Soap ..;......$1.00

20 Cascade Soap..: ..$1.00

17 C. W. Soap.:.......$l)0
3 Creani OilZ.l.......l. 25c

. . .

3 Palm Olive....: 25c
' ' '

5 Ivory ...rl.i r.42c
Citrus Powder 30c

Sea Foam .................29c

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3
for ......29c

Light House, 2 for... 15c

Oratorical society.
On Saturday afternoon of this

week the executive committee of
this latter organization will bold
its annual meeting in Salem. It
is the custom for Willamette to
act as hostess to these meetings.

'Men's debate tryouts which
were scheduled for th'Is week have
been postponed until an indefi-
nite date. Women's tryouts will
be held on Tuesday evening of
next week. The .following young
ladies will try out: Myrtle . Ma-
son. Lorlei Blatchford, Lucille
Tucker, Ruby . Rosencranx. Ina
Meore. Aster Moore and Mary
Gilbert.

That the annual Y. M. C. A.

Mazola, 1-- 2 gal.....; $1.14

Mazola, 1 gal: $2.20
A''1:--.-.--

.' ... ..

Criscd

3 lbs. Crisco ....... ......60c

G lbs. Crisco........... !$1.30

9 lbs. Crisco.... ..$1.90

1 Flakes..... 24 c

Wheat JHearts... .29c

Raisins, per pkg. 27c

Good value
Broom..... ...39c

Mixed Candy, Vi
J pound...,........12c

5 lbs. Peanut
Butter..........45c

Fancy Mixed Cook-

ies, per lb.....24c

25c box Camp Fire
Marshmallowsi 2
for ........ .......25c

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Br GENC BYKNTCS :

Baking Powder
40c Royal ......35c
25c K. C .....:22c

We Save You Money

FARMERS

CASHl

4 lbs. Snow Drift .....87c

8 lbs. --Snow Drift. $1.70

4 lbs. Vegetable: ...85c

8 lbs. Vegetable. ........ .$1.60

No 10 White Robbon, $1,75

Syrup
Maple Karo, 5 lbs. ,v....75c

10 lbs. ...t....$1.45
i

10 lbs. Amber Karo, 85c

5 lbs. Amber Karo .L ......45c

Small Uncle Johri,s.:......35c
Medium ...:.....'..:...;...i;.75c
1-- 2 gal. $1.35

Large Log Cabin.u.....$1.38

A CJSEPtUNe, THS IS
A THE. 0OSS Wtrt HOT
fk ( THAT VOU OtStftVE 1

I I THIS ftOUH TREATHEMT. J

I VBUT EHTCRTrMN HtR .
I C as eesr You CnMy y ,HC a

J AT TtfE OFFICEIV; si SAtD

'

'
Sp .

J.- - tnnL Oirooi Co a. y. .

" "

. ' '. - -

Breakfast Foods

3 E. C. Corn Flakes...... JZ5c

2 Kellogg' ...... ......5c

2 Post foastics :............5c

2 Grape Nuts... .":35c
Wheat Hearts ...33c

Pancake 33c

10 lbs. California Head
Rice ...I...:..... ..70c

10 lbs. Fancy Navy
Beans CSc

STORE

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU

'FANCY BULK COFFEE, LB.. ..30c
FANCY BULK COFFEE, 3 LBS..'...: ..........:;....85c
SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE OF VERY GOOD QUALITY

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, 3 LBS. FOR........ ........;...50c
GOLDEN WEST COFFEE, LB.. :.............48c
ROYAL CLUB COFFEE, LB. v:.... ......'.;;....43c

HILL'S BROS., RED CAN............. 11.....47c
M. J. B., 1 LB :. ...1.;....... 43c
M. J. B., 3 LBS., PER LB. t;.: ; : 42c
M. J. B., 5 LBS., PER LB... .....i :.: . .4ic

'SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL GRADES OF TEA SATURDAY

C. Burton Durdall
" "'' y '': ''

'
.... ,V ': ', .'. ' -

Three Busy Stores

Salem Silvcrton

Independence'
Raisins, pkg. '.. .......9c


